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Conference News
Are you organising an annual meeting or conference which you would like to tell our readers about? Or would you like to
write a report on a meeting or conference of particular interest? If so, contact Patricia McDonnell at Oncology News on 
Tel/Fax: +44 (0)288 289 7023, Email: patricia@oncologynews.biz

Excellence in Oncology 2010
Date: 18-20 November 2010. Venue: Athens, Greece. 

Excellence in Oncology (EiO) is an
innovative conference which was

launched recently in Athens, Greece. When
I first heard about this conference it
seemed quite intriguing with its motto
“Cutting edge findings into clinical
practice”. The organizers promised to
provide a unique educational experience
and to disseminate latest knowledge and
practice-changing advances in oncology.

The list of speakers was absolutely
impressive: 110 experts and key opinion
leaders gathered for three days of a full
educational experience in Athens. The
conference started on Thursday 18
November, in the morning, with a dynamic
mix of Scientific Symposia, Educational
Symposia, Meet the Expert sessions and
Current Issues in Oncology. The first day
concluded with a fascinating keynote
lecture on “The Multidisciplinary Nature of
Cancer Care” presented by Professor
Gordon McVie from the Instituto Europeo
di Oncologia. 

An interesting feature of the programme
was the organisation of special sessions by
scientific journals and oncology-related
societies such as the British Journal of
Surgery and the International Journal of
Cancer. Another aspect involved the
Scientific Symposium organised by the
International Psycho Oncology Society
(IPOS) about breaking new developments
in psycho oncology, which was chaired by
the President of IPOS, Prof Maggie Watson.
The European Society for Therapeutic
Radiology and Oncology (ESTRO) also
presented an interesting Current Issues
session about the new challenges in head
and neck cancers. Another truly
informative and clinical practice oriented
session was the one organised by the
Union of International Cancer Control
(UICC) on the impact of the New Lung
Cancer Staging System on Clinical Practice
and Clinical Research. An important insight
on Gastro was provided by the Educational
Symposium, co-organised with the

European Society of Digestive Oncology
(ESDO), which addressed the issue of
Gastric and oesophago-gastric junction
(cardia) adenocarcinoma in 2010 in the
light of the expert conference held in
Barcelona, in June 2010 at the ESMO –
WCGIC joined congress.

There were also some challenging
debates such as the one about Adjuvant
Immunotherapy in Malignant Melanoma.
And of course I didn’t miss the captivating
Lecture of Prof Len Lichtenfeld on the 2010
update about Colorectal Cancer Prevention
and Early Detection, which was organised
by the American Cancer Society (ACS).

One of the main characteristics of this
conference, which I really appreciated, has
to do with its size: capped at 1,500
delegates (although the inaugural edition
was much smaller) it allows for real
networking and face to face discussions

not only with co-delegates – who came
from 39 countries, representing diverse
cultures and different medical practices –
but also with the faculty, which
represented important centres of
excellence such as the Harvard Medical
School, Mayo Clinic, Johns Hopkins
Hospital, Imperial College, Instituto
Europeo di Oncologia and many more. 

Outside the meeting halls, all guests
gathered exceptional impressions from
Athens with the New Acropolis Museum
being on the top of the list of highlights.
Athens was as sunny as ever even though it
was the end of November.  

There are also some additional features
of Excellence in Oncology which I found of
value: the material provided to participants
was very useful, especially the Educational
Booklet; bursaries were offered to
delegates coming from developing
countries, making their presence at the
Conference possible; the best abstracts
were praised through the Best Abstract
Awards; even when I went back to my
practice, the educational experience kept
going as I could watch some exceptional
on-line interviews with key experts on the
conference website; and last, but not least,
I liked the fact that the organisers are really
trying to adapt the programme to the
audience’s needs and this is why I was
happy to fill in the relevant online survey
which ran on the EiO website asking for
our feedback for the formulation of the
2012 programme. I am definitely looking
forward to the next edition of Excellence in
Oncology which will take place in Istanbul,
in February 2012. n

Theodore G Kourelis MD, MSc
Pathobiochemistry, Member of the
Scientific Society of “Evangelismos”

General Hospital, Athens, Greece
Medical Oncologist,Scientific

Responsible of the Medical Oncology
Department of the “Olympion SA” General

Clinic, Patras, Greece.

Dr Iain MacDougall, Consultant Nephrologist,
Kings College Hospital, London, UK.

The World Cancer Declaration pin.
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14th Beatson International Cancer Conference - Cancer Models
and Novel Therapies   
Date: 3-6 July, 2011. Venue: Glasgow, UK.

The Beatson conference will focus on
the use of biological models of human

cancer that may be used to provide insights
into the causes and processes of this
disease. The study of these models will
facilitate the discovery, development and
testing of novel therapies.
Sessions will include:
• Signalling and targeted therapies 
• Targeting and drug discovery
• Cancer stem cells
• Angiogenesis and invasion
• Tumour related inflammation
The speakers for this years’ conference
include:
Keynote Address: Suzanne Cory (AU)
Signalling and Targeted Therapies:
Boris Bastian (US), Gideon Bollag (US),
Richard Marais (UK), Lionel Larue (FR), Alan
Clarke (UK), Catrin Pritchard (UK)
Targeting and Drug Discovery: Gerard
Evan (UK), Paul Polakis (UK), Saul
Rosenberg (US), Dale Porter (US), Alan
Fersht (UK), Frank McCormick (US)
Cancer Stem Cells: Luis Parada (US),

Norbert Perrimon (US), Owen Sansom (UK),
Tessa Holyoake (UK), 
Angiogenesis and Invasion: Margaret
Frame (UK), Michael Olson (UK), Kairbaan
Hodivala-Dilke (UK), Federico Bussolino (IT),
Peter Carmeliet (BE), Steve Wedge (UK)
Tumour Related Inflammation: Mariano
Barbacid (ES), Robb Nibbs (UK), Marcos
Vidal (UK), Frances Balkwill (UK)

The conference will be held in the Bute

Hall at Glasgow University. Registration and
the opening session will take place on
Sunday 3 July. 

Short talks will be awarded to the
authors of outstanding abstracts. Some
financial assistance will be available to the
presenters of these talks through
sponsorship from the Association for
International Cancer Research.

The conference will also incorporate a
trade exhibition and poster session and all
delegates and speakers are encouraged to
attend to promote lively interaction and
discussion.  

The social programme includes a civic
reception hosted by Glasgow City Council
at the City Chambers, and a conference
dinner and ceilidh at Òran Mór in the city’s
west end.  n

For further information visit:
www.beatson.gla.ac.uk/conf

PREVIEW

1st Annual Conference Independent Association of Nurses in
Palliative Care    
Date: 26 May, 2011. Venue: Lancaster, UK.

The Independent Association of Nurses
in Palliative Care (IANPC) promotes

equity of access to high-quality palliative
care for people with advanced progressive
disease regardless of diagnosis or place of
care.
Its objectives are:
• To promote palliative nursing education

through the provision of educational
events 

• To inform international, national and
local palliative care strategies, policies
and systems of care

• To share good palliative nursing practice
through a dedicated website and an
electronic newsletter

• To oppose the legalisation of euthana-
sia/assisted suicide in the UK.

As part of IANPC’s commitment to the pro-
motion of high quality palliative nursing

care The Association is holding its inaugu-
ral national conference in May at Lancaster
House Hotel, Lancaster. The conference is
open to all professionals who have an
interest in the provision of good quality
palliative care.  

Entitled “The Quality of Palliative Nursing
Care – Where You Live Really Does Matter”
the conference will focus in the challenges
of supporting dying people and their fami-
lies in their preferred place of care/death.
Topics to be covered can be seen below:

• Key Note Address – What constitutes
providing assistance to die? Guidance
for Nurses

• Dying in Prison
• Supported accommodation for

Learning Disabilities
• Six Steps Care Home Education

Programme
• Palliative Care in The Acute Hospital –

Rapid Discharge Home to Die
• World Café Event - “meet the expert”
• The Value of High Quality Palliative

Nursing Care in relation to the future

For further information visit:
www.IANPC.org or 

E: Heather@compleatconference.co.uk  

PREVIEW
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BLS Update   
Date: 3-5 October, 2010.  Venue: Manchester, UK.

In 2010 BLS celebrated its 25th
anniversary. Founded in 1985 as the

British Lymphology Interest Group the
Society has developed into a broadly based
organisation providing services to health
care practitioners treating Lymphoedema.
The educational activities of the Society
have always been of key importance.
Whilst directly benefiting BLS members the
information provided also helps the
general public – directly via the website
www.thebls.com and by the greater
knowledge and expertise of those
providing treatment.

Awareness raising has been a second
major activity particularly over the past three
years. The target audience for this activity
has been broad encompassing GPs, health
care professionals treating Lymphoedema
related conditions such as skin and mobility
problems, and the general public. A copy of
a postcard circulated widely to GPs and
outlining the five key things they need to
know about Lymphoedema is shown here.
BLS works very closely with its sister charity
the Lymphoedema Support Network which
draws its membership from among patients. 

The highlight of every year for BLS
members is the Annual Conference and
2010 was no exception. The venue for the
Conference was the architecturally
stunning Victorian Manchester Town Hall
with accommodation provided by the
equally prestigious Midland Hotel.
Attendance at the Conference was over
370 and delegates felt it was one of the
best Conferences ever. Two of the keynote
speakers came from the United States –
Andrea Cheville from the Mayo Clinic and
Kathryn Schmitz from University of
Pennsylvania. 

BLS has received major support over the
years from companies providing hosiery and

bandaging for Lymphoedema patients. They
support the Conference and exhibit their
products giving delegates the opportunity
to bring themselves bang up to date with all
the latest clinical developments. 2010 saw a
significant broadening of the support
companies give to BLS. There were no less
than 26 exhibitors at Conference, 20 of
which are BLS Corporate members. Three
years ago Corporate membership stood at 8
companies. This is a milestone in the
development of BLS – more and more
companies with an increasing diversity of
products are realising the relevance of their
treatments for Lymphoedema patients.

No Conference is complete without a top
notch Gala Dinner and in 2010 the
Midland Hotel laid on a real extravaganza.
Pictured are the BLS Chair, Cheryl Pike on
the right, with Tracy Green the Vice Chair
enjoying the party atmosphere.

In 2011 the BLS Annual Conference will
be held in October at the East Midlands
Conference Centre which is located on the
University of Nottingham campus.
Accommodation and the Gala Dinner will
be provided by the Crowne Plaza Hotel in
Nottingham. 

What will the next 25 years hold for BLS?
The Society has now formed 4 strategic
groups of members interested in specific
Lymphoedema issues. These forums have
dedicated areas on the BLS website and the
topics covered are; Science and Research;
Cellulitis; Children; and Obesity. BLS will
continue to develop more in depth specific
advice for members and the public building
on the general advice it has given in the
past. Awareness raising activities will
continue and 2011 sees the third annual BLS
Lymphoedema Awareness Week which will
be held from 4th to 9th September. There
will be a concerted effort to involve more
clinicians and patients at a local level under
the theme “Step out for Lymphoedema”. All
in BLS are sure the next 25 years will be just
as exciting as the last 25!  n

David Combie, Communications Officer,
British Lymphology Society.

Further information 
E: info@thebls.com or visit 

W: www.thebls.com 
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